
- 7.TURSERY' TREES FOR
• .7 SALE.

• ,.:ow PRICES.
Pear, Ciiorry, Plum, A-

pricoT.' and Neciarttio, carefolly
~eieried„ -Log*. size Grape • Vales, 'Straw-

berry mot inspberry plants, Silver Maples,
brge and straight. Apply to'

• J:111l S S. PETEits,
Conevitiville,' Del. co., Pa.

October :33, 1854. lui

WATCHES) JEWE 14RY,
SiirrriVare .9* raory Goods.

A Choice Assortment of the Finest I.,lual-
ity, for Sale at the I.owest Cash Prices, at
. 4

Wm. n. EllonheadN,
NO. 184:SOLr11 SECOND ST_REF,T,

J.?'dween Pine at man. c4l 41( e, si a a.

attsortatent eatbittees,a -Ifarv, e triirl Se--Ilect Blrtelc Kite I t-tilelte:*, di:we:try, Filter
3iare,✓lll4ala pllel „line in
Spowss, Ladlt.s, Fans
told kluocy .irlicles of a z•uperior
serriag the exantinatiptt of !host. tvh()-(4. -4rr, to

ore ie es gmn sit Ie owes .0 i 110 S.

Having a practical huowiedge of the busi-
ness, anti all available facilities fur / /II pnrting
mitt 'Manufacturing, the subscriber confidently
invites purchasers, believing that he eau &up.
ply them on terms as favorable as any other
establishment n either of the Atlantic Citieg,

(KrAI I kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewel-
ryand Silver Ware manufactured to order,
within a reasonable -tittle.

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware
faithfully repaired.

«M. B. Euro N E A I), -
Nu. 1544 ::,101) •2d St.,

row doors above tho 2d St. :tlmrkut, tt e•rt rldo.

la2Fin-theSouth \% inflow of the Stre-e, may
be seen the fatuous 1311Z,I) CLOCK, which
commands the admiration of tire scientific and

urious.
October 2, 1854. ly

TO' THE MILLI!V itI' TR Oil
•' - JOHN STONE &- SONS, ,

- ' imPoRTERs AND DEALERS IN'

FRENCH" MILLINERY.GnoDs,
No. 45 South Second strcel; Philadelphia,

RE now prepared to offer their ettstottlers
and the-trade, an unusually large and well

selec:tedassorunent of RIB 130Ns. SATINS,
VELVETS, E NTH Elt 8, FLOW E ftS,
I-A-eES, and—every !di:We appeflitinin-lu lrc

"llfillinery trade.
0:7•Our stocli being of our Own direct im-

portation, offers great advantages liothin styles
and prices. . [Sept, 18. 2in

arn.llMal
280 Market 81;eet, ab',ve BTh, Phi latlelpkia.

. C. I. Bush St: Bro., PrOprlelors.

.TRLS House.has a central location, on one
of the principal thoronghlafts, of the city.

No effort spared to wake vibiter cotnfortable.
$l,OO per day.

.Jund 14,, 185 1. ly L_

;.;y

B. M._RE- 0 I)MS,
General Commission Merchant,

122 W. LO .3117.9HD Sired, near Charles,
311).

pERUVIAN (WANO, No. l, furnished at
the Government minimum price of $50.00

for the Tun of 2:210 lbs., with a charge of
commission, purchasing an.. forwarding. The
same rate of commission will prevail, what-
'ever may be the established government price
'of the article. _

Mexican Guatm—farnished at the importer's
Price and at the same rate of commission..April 10, 1854.—1 y

ATittill3ArA Car6Vlrk-40
No. 240 Pratt Street, Baltimore.

ISRAEL KNOI)E, Prnprielur.
JOHN O. k NODE, Superinle►udeni.
-May 8, 1854. ly

aa(Yr IFJVI-.14
/pH E subscriber hereby gives notice to those
IL. who have promised him WOOD on ac-

count, that he is in want of it, and tli.at unless
It is delivered forthwith, without any further
notice, the Accounts will he placed in the hands
of an officer for collection, and the money r.

T. W A RHEN.

lIST-Unignli 1?8,
Remaining in the- foal Office at Gettysburg,

.I.Y4,vetaber 13, 1851.
.Armston 'Elizabeth, MeGaughy Robert,
Amrneak M. BernhatOlaring Margaret,
„Blocher W.,.Miller Isaac,
_Bream Francis, 2 illtisselman I.). & P.,
Bozman .1. Noel John, _

Brown Sarah, Peters Miss Mariah,
Butler James, Reuss Mr.,
Burrell John, - C
Colidstnith Roseau°, Saddler Mr.,
I)ustmann Kasvar, I,ticge ant Nloses,
Frazer Win., Schierenbeck Mr.,
Graham William, 2 Scott David IL,
Hart Miss Lizzie, Scott Abraham jun..
Ilaines Spangler Abrainutt.l.,
li.iruer Sus.in, Stevens Thomas,
II urrier Elizabeth A., S..iger Peter,

refer Isaac, Tolaii
11" tan David, 'footSusanna IL,Kvon 4. w., I,Vert. Borkhert,

.1-ohriel‘ah. - IN eaver
Lutster At 3 fine, White Pmil.

W M. GILLESPIE, P. .If.
Niing !or ktters in the abpve

List will please sass, t hey are advertised."
November 13, 185\

EtA III) ig,v LARGE addition to oti, stock of Ilard-
..k. ware, Carriage Tritiiminzs, &c., thisbf-I•tt made, and those in Want of ttou article in
that line, should not fail to examine o•r stork.
We pledge ourselves to ;ell cheaper litho the
cheapest. Come to FAHNESTOCK-....%

9cLniior 16, 1851.

1 E 1

Adaninistr:ttic,rfN IN:c4Ff;e.
DANIEL BAKER'S Cl';,

I,t•tters U 1 atlininistrati6n on to ,t It,. of
1)r. 9.iniel Baker, late of 1.;.t:t,i1,. I 1-ttnil-
tun towusltip, Adams County, flay-
o, boen:.ttr,antetl to the ti lot+. r-tt4-ne(l, residtwr

In the !cline place, hp hen-h 1• ,tve: upitiet. to ;d1
per-. ttnlebterl to sold estale to lotiiate went., an!' those_hayt ti-rs ol4t
I.lw F.1:1101,1 prestit -thein pro1;• tly authenticatedfor sett!cinent.

C EOR UE 13 jthu'r.
Ootti!wr 9, ISSI. tit

t'4ll*G' t'l4 allies tik!ICIIN NV a rt..—
.1. GRANtmEIt defies the t.,wit of

1-,,ttilt4_• pturlueectie‘iper and better Grueeri-s
a i!.l :ire than heir nom sel I
el tir-tquality ant! hard to beat. f..r ~,,!•r,•aFit`pour-A,alidoverythitigelseIn,M)pg:T.
tlOl4. (April 10.

- a ill ttPe Dress Goods, ofer,ry style,
j ,1, ,p,t1-1-a for 1231' cents; CasNiiiere I a'.;

1 11-`,n: 16 to 37,6 cents; Calicoes iff)111
.5 14, 1;2; 11 IJ • k Item :o Itli;•and

Nt. 1.4.,5,..,1-I,too, at the New Store
Oct. 16. J. S.-Gli.-111MEIt.

. ' • 1 Pi :-.11:- ' ..) t,'.01 k ..1 icj'i..; ;el 1;,, i , )/;., . I • : 4- -.. t

- MONEY LOST! . i . " ,.1 4.1": 4414: )000 I„ . 1)1 ii"4.l-4 ~
.

. : . pi; wiii- liv2 to certify that the '‘ I 'CFI CA- ii tpi).\\T k. I) Li , Qqapp
IT is an ESTAII LI 111 D F,‘ CT that ma- .,_. li., ..... JAL/ 1.,IA il.i.

7 E are pleased to a onouneri to our many ' .li_ I,Ai k V -4' 00 Is. 1 N4' STO V I-' ' - -; •very-,'
1 ny persons lost nioney by not piirchasirer ,1 1,‘ ~• • .4 • 4, 44 ~..

, . ,44 4 ~• , ,
• •i ' A I:, t,)(

Cloods at the Well known CHEAP :STORE.
irli.nrer an i (.1) now rs. ti.at, V* 11 0 ll' heyt Strive now 11l use, iwrstrinch as: they wit! !i • i mod to oiler thi- Ulf 01 t: EST.A SS()BT. • do !lime Cooking, Roasting arid Bakirig-,, and i Tr ;IF:- 'll4-4 ?ril 2erc would resneettrilly an-

of- Ahr,llll Arnold, at his old stitml, on the \)1.'1,.,-Vr of.. (;601)",,;-,
.., . , ( ver.,40111/.(1 in this coon- do it with less labor, and lilsl its low, agaillas ; ..I._ non-nee to their friends and the pt that

South East corner of the Diamond, where he
, iv ‘ ,A e nav it twee en.ibled to purchase _our any other stove now sold. These celebrated Baltynore Sired, adjoining- thetlie,y have

in
opened. a N 1.,%.‘ HAIIDIVA R E

is now receiving- the cheapest, prettiest and Fall Stock at. such .priees as have never.before stoves are constantly kept for sale at a very 'S Ik)Rl '-''

best seleeted stock of been heard of, and we cliallerure the county tO reduced price, at the ' re.ridence‘f David Ziegler, Gellpburg, al which

l'all am' ‘i'lliler C;00f1S, j ,.reduce a larger & more. general assortment of ~

Gnttysburgroundry&-InachineShop 1
'----- they are opening

eget' before offered to the -citizens of Adams Fail and liv'inter Goods, A LAItGi.: ASO GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF.

Cuillity, consisting, in part, its follows :
where the subscribers, feeling determined to 1nr at ,as low a price as we ofrpr thorn :o the suit all persons, have also tKe Parlor, Sexton's ; II ‘,...111)WARE

Blrtek, Blue and i.Brokvn French Cloths, public.For quality arid cheapness, we assert
,

Fancy, Felt and Beaver Cloths for Over Coats, 1.
altitllOre Air-tight. Pcaliskell, and Cabinda ithat rior present stock cannot be equalled in

Is Newest Styles,) Black and Fancy Cassi- Cook Stoy.e, arid Nir-tight and Ten plate Par-- I ino.4) ..,,

e county, and prove, our assertion we in- i ....: Sli"E FY.,
metes, Tweeds, Jeans, Cassinets, &c.&c., for . ioi Moves, of the most beautiful patterns. ...i--Al'iv..t- 4 17.4‘:

yule the people to' Collie and judge for theni• 4 i 4.. - it, ----..,

-vile the
wear, Silksv Mons tie Lathe, A !piens, se yes—confident that their verdict will sustain

-The Sey lar Ploughs. . GIZO(.I,2T,T{IES -

which cannot be surpassed for li:rhter'ss of
Mertrioes, Plain and Fancy :lack Fla inlets,
~

_ its in our allorts-to furnish them with the i CITT I. I.; Rr , co AC II TB I:\I)1 IN (.:•_.;

also a beautiful assortment of Satins and Silks draught, Or in the eliaritcter of their w orii, '

i SP R 1 Nt/S, A XL ES,
,r Bormets, Bonito Rilition, 1 fld a areal. Va.- . (7/ E.IPRST 3.171) III:S7' G I).0 DS. are constantly on hand for le . and in view

rimy of other articles, all of which the public) .Coliiirgs of-all colors, Prcrich ‘Terirtoß, cheap- ol the fact that Ihe M oiridhoard ii l these Ploughs

are respectfully requested to call :Ind eNtiot inc. •or than ever ',flown; 1iet,;,.!4,. A11,4,,,.,, 1/ 21„1,,, is one friiirtlcheav-icr that! I hat of of iie‘ploirrlis,
for theuteclves.ibefiesitie that it if• 6111 Y atletlssa- I)ol3inc, (:;16.1enerv,.A11);!ced, 711oHir Lustre, it is decidedly 'the chearept that can he oh-
ry to '4 4o' our goods, prier. thous. and examine, to Brocade, elle:lin-1 Black Silks ever offered, tamed. .
induce per:: ,s to purchase. A I;trgi- -lot of t:inpleens, tniainbra t;4llaw is. square and long

- 0...7- WITH ERO \V PLO IjC; EIS and others,
Trunks also received, ,i% hint will he qolil low.. Bay :State-, Broclic. Ciishitiere; Dress Trim- Cristiners 'for the Woodcock 'Plough, NA i rid-

A BRA M A RN() 1,1). !ini'mrs, Needle: Work, S VI. iSS and Jiiconetr, 1 mill machinery, 'Castings and Hollow-ware,
Oen, 11-1 .

,
0 • - ', II( user ", ----r -' •Inet- ri-,;m;!, i tl.fi'!..ll every article IJ F,"1111,' (11•1( 10 sa t I'. -- '

•

• TIIE tiI()ING ON!
TBE war in Europe. is Ltrgi•ly engrossing

public attention, and prices generally are
Olnr np. I 111 the undersigned It nide stigocst

to his customers kind everybody else that he
has jii,;t' returned from the city, with. the
clievu.l and bcst stock of

.c L
Nuts, Confectionary, Fancy Soaps, &c.,
ha has ever beiore offered. Call and judoe
for yourselves; and if you do not pronounce
his- goods aniong the cheapest and best you
Lave ever looked at, then is he greatlyotnis-
taken. His stook complises., in part, Coffees,
Sugars, Teas, 4;ltocolates, Syrups, Molasses.
Crackers, Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, Palen
Nuts, Pea Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts;
Confectionary, of a hundred sorts; Pepper,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Soda Siderahis; Washing
Soda, a large variety of Fditcy Soaps, 'and
everything else in his line.

—Cash or Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods.
'rale Flour au -d--reed beasiness
is continued. Highest market prices paid.

11. 111. GI LL- E ,PIE,
York Slreel 4 -0-lbe—kusl-Vire.-

Geityshurg, April 21, lelsl.

„ dIF
JIT. SKULY respectfully informs his

o old customers and the .public irenerally,
that ciudidues the 7:///LORLIW
NESS, at leis old stand, in Solidi Ildiliinorti
street, where he will ha happy to accommodate
all who may patronize hill). All .work
trusted to his care Warranted to fit and he of
most substantial —make, Thankful for pa-,t
favors, he solicts a continuance of public pa-
troisage.

Lli-irThe !My York .Spring awl Scinuncr
f'frAhi,ins are.weeiyvd. Can and bee thew.

Gettysburg, May. 1,1851.
MEITly Intrirds ,frinib!

NO •

Ta the Citizens tf the United States:
mosT humbly and sincerely thank you for

I the immense patronnge which yoa have
bestowed upon my Pills. I take this oppor-
tunity of stating that my Ancestor, were 411
American Clime! s, and that I entertain for all
that concerns America and the. Anierteans, the
most lively sympathies, so nine?) so that I ori-
ginally Compounded these Pills expre-ely
suit your climate, habits, con,titutions, and
manner ()Hiving, intending 'n establish rayqf r
amtvikg you, I have now dune, by taking
premises in New York.

TllO 11 As F101.1.0 W A V,
3t, Corner of .Inn and Artvonts SL>., Ynrk

PUUIFICATION E BLOOD,
AND LAVER AND 1111,10US COMPLAINTS.

• The citizens of the Union suffer touch from
disorders of the Liver and Stomach, scarcely
any are free from these destrne•ttve' n►aladies,
hence life wears fast. The fair sex, perhaps
titu_most handsome in the world,.up to a cer-
tain period When, distressing to say, many,
lose their teeth and good looks, while yet in
the heyday of life ; such sad evils !nay lo%ef-
feetually renrrdte•d'hv continually !wither the
blood pure,. aid the Liver and Stomach in a

•,e,,,lntr nut user on, 1771 Ain".
11i;;rketi Collars, lionnet Ribbons, &c.

FOlt GENTI.ENIEN—INe have a choicer
rtssortutent of t oths, Cassimers, OVer
(;mating, C;issinet,t, Conte early -and
feet your goods—limit before you buy elsr;•
where. Don't for„a. tiro Store at the sign of
the Itt d 1'runt.

S. PAIINESTOCK & SONS.
October 16, 1851.

IEIIT GOO-1-x-5 AGAIN i
"1" p.a. 7Nws"

-

oca 11 Le 61)tairied lir•re.
-131acksillitliiMr and she,. "INl,,ici ng as

I usual.• -

_ 'l'. 'WARREN & SON.
I 1)Hc.:22., 1 k5l. tf - •

AS just optmed ow, of the kir;rest, pref..
!lest and rheapest stOcks of VALI, &

\ INTER GOODS ever 'Wont:lit to Cettys-
hurt!, and he invites the public to call, exam ,.

inn awl judge fur theniselve,4—no trouble to
shx‘v t;noils. Ili:" new stock eisibramts a very
large variety of.

Ladies' EPress Isloodw,
such as Silks, 'Pure Satins, Mous !Manes,
llonsbazines, French lklerinovs, lia,res,
A paecas,. Coburg Cloths, Ging-hams, Gni i-
coes, Ric. B„tc. &c.

In the line of Gentlemen's I'Vear, he
has selected a choice lot, of all styles and
prices) Cloths, .Cast•dmeros, Vestings, Sati-
lick; li.ent,ocky &a. -

• lis stock of P-- 1:Ift-Y (;00/)S is also very

fion, surf too nittlicroos
awl bee.

Thanlifttl for past favors, SCHICK solicits
efflitittmmee of public it,itrottage. Ile will

always endeavor to des(!rve it, by sellitv.4vontl
Cmuls, at the lowest It viol; prices. (,talc!:
tittles and Small l'rotits," is his motto.

()ember 23, 1831. -

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!
fru undyrsifg-ned has jitit retort-n-11 from

1. Philadelphia with a large and fishionable•

whieh he %I'M (li4ose of at V NUN' REDUC-
ED PRICES to all who ttriy favor hi hi with
a call. Ills assortment eonHists of the
luwin ,r:

Fin tli.idS
Plaid Silks,

I\ierinoes, I imen,
111. Delaines, iihnikets, r-

kV(--)ol (bilks,
Dehege.44, • (10th:47

ashuieres,-- Cassinets,
Persian Cloth, Satinets,
Calicoes, Collars,
Ginoliains Ilandkorchiefs,
Ribbons, Veils, &c.

A ko. a lot of Groceries afid Quer•ty.-warp,
-which were bmorlit low and Will he sold low
for ('a,ll or country produve. To punctual
cnstotnors a credit of six months.

J.' S. GRIMM Ell.
October 16, 1851. ti

PR0CL.931.17.103i

111 CitiiNlllof d, lrthplinrg.
I'ulvttrulacher7, Hydro, Q;6c,a do is

'De s'N'e 14r..) ^r' ("A (\ -r,t r\
_healtlty,aictirtn,....aviter....life..w_ill_llaw sausaolltly.,,

_

find resemble plants in a genial clime, where ( lONS'IsItIi(%TEI) to h worn next to the
, skit:. producing a constant current of tix-ara eternal spring appears t,) rcitrii. ~nom it re-

gards the preservation of the human frame, INl•totcrrvi) Pa.t.:("rno :)IAGNETI ,FiIf —cll.l cuing
and the duration ut life, much may he effected, I\lAl 1,1.1)1.1TE !Zit:LIEF, Fit OAI ALL A
and I say fearlessly, that health arid lift, can CUTE I).'‘INS, and it

lir, prolonged for mativ-vitars beyond their or- \ Permanent rare of NeurnlJzie Diseases!
divary limits, if Ilollowily's Pills are taken to l'ulvermacher's Electric Chains were first
purify the blood according to the ral-,'s laid used in France, three yo:tr.4 since, for the cure
down for health, cuntairred in the directions 111 Srrynas Ilistn.ses. and after being submitted

...which liccompatry each box. to the most thorotich -trial, in every hospital
A ('ASE OF WEANNE'SS AND I)F,I3II,- in Patis, by the most. lean-lid-professors in

Fl' N. , 0F 10 YEA ItS' 1'I':1 N DING, that c ity, they wore recommended to the Gov-
(' It it El) BY 11()1,1,()NvA Nt.,:,.; piLL...„;. eriroient or France, who vrantral a patent for

the discovery. During- the years 151-?.theyCopy ,y" a .I,ellerfessni Capt. ,Inhn .11,hnsn 11, .181(11"

I
were introduced in Germany. Austria, Prussiaii, n4Ne. .I't, a' !'uric.. 11"i"/ 11.,..i17" r". I's 1.
and England, and one year since, introdamedTo PitoFxssoit rot.,Loway.. 4..,, corner 0.1..nn patented by the United States Government.and Nassau' Streets, New York. Str,-11 is ,"nd .llast .4stoni;,llini, ( tires ofwith the most heartfelt pleasure I have to iii- , :1i,,,,,,,,,i ,,„. s, va,,...1)01,-,-,form you that I have been restored to health ,r, ,,i„r„1„„1,4„,•11,41,1,at5, e,,tiaeotelt,a the th•art,

arid strength by taking- your Pilk. For the `6, 111.,t1Qt.i of t:r • F tco, l',l t,.,ti,.11 11,. t.11(.1lo, .1' ,0,..., II I li 1i,J,...ti..n,LIE( ten years, I suffered from a derantrement 11:',,,,titY,',...,:.;,11:,;;,','.. 1',,i,. t-reli,, c.,is.,
(~1 tho Liver and Stomach, arid Iyas red need .

r..:rt4ry i)isca,:r, It roor/ :Yea-rims,
to such an exinunity that I gave up my ship, j::: quickly arid rapidly cured. by simply wear-
never expecting to go to sea any more, as I in, the l'hains for a few hours each day.had tried every remedy that was recommended 'l ilt , chains were first introdneed in uhf city
to me. init all to no purpose; and 11:1,1 given of New York, where I iiey were exhibited tomyself up to despair, when I was at last re- Prot'. Valentine Mott, Van Buren. Post, (I,or-
commended to take your Pills. After using, I 1100! 1mo, and others, who readily discoveredthem for three months, the result is that 1 am that t lc\1 • p05,,,-es,..ednow in better health than I have been fur ,s'i-innice and Sin..rn!ftr Tun'e'r rf Instantly 11),:-
eleven years past., atiiitindeed as well as corer tiering. Pains, -wars, . iI sn my life. VITu are quite at liberty to N N hpneyer applied. and by their recornlTtell(l.l-
- thislifir-Wit t'or the hertele, of others. . i lien and intlnerice, they were introduced in:„I rt'llialll, Sir, yours respectfully, the ,iitlercut hospitals of New York, an:l are(Signed} it)IIN .101INS(1N. now ig daily use in those inslitutions. it) the
These celeleratat Pills are I.mond0111 11I/ , ificaelutt3 treatment and eilre (1 1 tile a linve named diseases

in tat.f0110r.,11:;.,,,- confp!rsiats.-- .Vu (Mire .1/, rim n- ieo I ./g•ent,
,t,„fu.• nehihi s tie 01-avlic 111 the lvortfl, van produce so in:my well no..........ta. - inei eN .11,1,.:••••••:,:u
t•r,....asemilpinitit, F:rv,..ivvta, ' .i.olioll..• lii•stilir;lit'd certificate,: „I'core. from ..,-;,,,ti,,,:•,,
1:, 4.a1,--.llthes:or, t-wo de Ir;o:riihrili.,i,n,i-C.wiphiinti P/ti/Ni7ieis um/ io/c/,itz, ,i( Pr/fit W.:, VIS May lieV 1-.0. V,,,,,i.iii,0. F,•‘,,,,, ,o, ~, ,I1,,,,a, pit,- - I,,unii in eaelt pamphlet, ‘a loch may he oloairt.t.., ssrip.u. ,,, ot the c,:la net, at ion.a t-, oi.- -

: ..,,eis sesa,da. 0: Ku,:..: .:i/ I k.:.%,41 I-41 ,!rati•-, at the Dm() Store of S. 11. BLT l': 1i -
',,, ,111.11•Ii Sylki.t,oo, hit ' V.•,,.'lo‘l•ki,•,tik,DA LER. Win) is the sole A tvt'flt for Gettysbur,r,tte-::•,,i-..di :0,1, wpak,,...,re,„„„1,,,t,.,,„,~.,,,..,„, . ,

,100 w hit will explain the manner of use to all'‘,*,Sold al NIIP Esl.lllllSllllll.lil Of l•rn-,Ce,,,,0r
1-10i.i,owAy, 38. Corner of Ann and N.1.,:n1i " '',l ) nilY 'lll4'

n the eltV or New Yorl:., at the GeneralStreets' :\;('‘v \Th k̀ ; also hy- all rysP"l'l'i(' i,Omee, 511,; Ilroad‘ya„, there are being soldI):ar,raists arid I)ealeys in 11,-,ficines thrmi ,,f,_
~iii ,ht , uilit,,d dates. n Boxes. a"..,.. eiml.,, ~. (1.11:y, from forty to sixty ('II.IIN S, a nd tie
.... e.. 7 ecnts, and 41.-',(le,,„,s earl.Tolit, had sale anti fianernand in Boston is as great i n pro.

portic) to the popul won, :11tlionot they have- Wholes,tle.' of the principal Drior 'louses in
. t,tillY been introditeeil turet' 111011111:, !the Union. '._

F,-,..,7"-There is a considerable sayi no by t•lk.." -'-'T "iii7l-11'N'''"11'7;-4:'"s--11--- Y w"r"..t' tanti
hp/ lire I•:T.T4't size

0 - ' applicable to :ill classes of persons. the 0:111d', '

._ N. f3,__Directi,,„,3 fur the 0-4)i,1,,„,,, of a_.-_ , wvlias the atitilt, ate'. ;ire alwaysreadyfurll3-
I:ents in every disorderdre WI xed to each 1.30x. Ilse—never ",-t 'MI of repair. and are as mesh
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._ ineatis it cure, I ..,-,r ,..,y.--1, I.lit'A '.afro areI;a-awl- Arf itles.---'l'o see a fine eel --_-__e_ar-ii-n-t-ra re relni-ii d !lilt In vicar them.
_

-
iecting, (it riney ar;_m_i_es, at. very--re:Tile• ' The prices of The rli 'ins •Ire ,z.k.:; ;Ind ::::.-.), 1,,::,ed prices, (J.() to Fah iiesinclis% Yi here yin c. ,it and 30 Linlo',, Pad can le-'~ ,-tit by in iil. toiiivselect from a laclre.issortmerit, i:lclii(liiiir Sew- part of the State, 1,v;fol-lressio0 ,U.B l; Ell.-ing Bird,,, Port 11orran2s, Calms, F::0q, F:ench LER. only "I'l'l l''' ''''t-("1'71-g-.worked, S‘‘iss.' l'arabrat, Ik:what and I;,:bi. I. STEIN Fin'. -r_rt'r It ri,, ,tl way N. 1•.

General Agent. For sale lii all thi;principalnett Collars, Top arid side c,„oh,:, &o. &- J.,,..all 0- which can he -putch_ar-1,1 ;,t the loce-i- cities in the United; States.
rates cit the sign of the EEL) I'll0:".1'. 1 -July 3, 15.51. ly 1•
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Cheap Watches k Jewelry,

=lin to LES ALE & ETAJL, the
r t adelphia Watch and Jewelry Store, No.

96 North Seco:id street, corner of Quarry,

,{la W,lfrho., Tull jewele,l,l4 c:tret 00
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(;.11(1 I{ i irgs :371 eents to $:o; Watch
61l,tsses. plain, 1..33 cents, patent !RI; 1.0net 2,5;
other articles in proportion. All goods war-
ranted to be wlik they are-sold for.

STA t 11:11? E. EV.
On hand, some Gold itid Silver Levers and

Lr.p.ines, toivr than the above prices;
Slpt.3s, 1/.451. ly

THIS WAX
It YOU .1 v. 1•: Cl, E TIDIT

im.ikr: •

T TIE. !niers, ' gaind, having. I) irrchased the
establishment of Wm.

Graham, respectfully
.

informs the public
generally that he v 4 ill continue the said'
business at the old stand, to Washington s'tre3t,
half a square from Uhambershurg street, where
he is prepared to manufacture to order, at
short notice,
Carriages, Racklways, Buggies,

SU!,KIES ,', .1 E12.1,11,.' &e.
lie flatters himself that his work is a little
ahead of- any turned out by any other estab-
lishment in the place—having none but the
liest of workmen employed, and using none,
but the best materials. Ilis prices are moder-
ate. ,C5:11'1? EPA MIN ( done at short notice.

Conntry produce taken for anything: in his
J. 11ARRETT.

e.aysburg, March 13, 1851. a

1 )0C"fOR
JOHN A. SWOPE,

I I.IVI N G loeilted‘ permanently in Gettys-
knr,4-. Girt•rs his professional services to

ihe Office and residence in York
street, opposite. the !Link. •

Gettysburg, :\ pri 1.21, IRS 1. Iy

J. LAWRENCE H ILL, M. D.,
•

Irks his Mice orw door wes't of the 'Lutheran
ehurch, in Chanibershurg, street, and op-

posite Gramlner's store, where those wishiner
to have any ))enta9 Operation performed
are respectfully invited to call.

It P.: I.- N
Dr. 1). G here, Dr, C. N. Ilerletellyi Dr. b.

Horner, Rev. C. P. Knuth, D. D., Rev. H. L.
11,mgher, D. D.; Rev. Prof. William M. Rey-
nolds,Rev. Prof. M..lneolis, Prof. M.L.Stcever.,

Gettysburg., April 11, 15.5.3. tf

-

it? Q.:coar-warc, !Yoe 0i1111,11.i
c—st

i n 111-natal, i 6'ery description of anti
•

C 111 the above huen of bostow,s, to IA hick
they jovite the attention of Coach-makers,

- • • - • ' - Akers
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public gen-
erally.

Ourstock- having been selected with great
care and purchased fur Cash, we ruara nice (for
the Ready' ),luney,) to di,pose ul any part of
it on.as relsonable terms as they can be pur-
chased any where.

‘Ve particularly r.equest a call from out

friend A, and earnestly sdlicit a share of public
favor, us we ale determined to establish a char-
acter for selli nu- foods 41 low prices and doing
business un fair principles.

.1 B. I)AN ER,
1)A VII) 'ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June l), 1851. tf
- -

I LINT

DAVIT) WILLS,
Imlay_all,

ykS taken Mr. S-rievf-NsoN's office, North
West Corner of Centre Square.

Titatidens— Steveffs, Lan-
Ca4ter.

Gettysburg:, January 2, ISSI, •

V p It E R E I) U CE IP
subscribers.hrinotince.to the travelling

iu die that they are naming a
DAILY.ITIN E OF STAGES,

I.:. y. EI:C11:2311.11 ,:nt,
-e

J.. Li .1.1

11).atthIISliltiBy andrentu ptror inpttlyiktttend ne.litoe
sp::,rks the Gerniam language. Office at the
seine place. iii South Baltimore street, near
Voi ua Store, and nearly opposite
I).itt.ter & Ziegler's Store. [..lllreli t.IO.

between Gettysbui!.; aria Uhanitn leav-
ing Gettysburg at 7 A. M., and return-
ing by 7‘o'clock, P. M., of same dity. Fare
each way $1.50.

BtAge,ollice in. C;;ettysbil at the "Eagle
Hotel." E H R, & CO:

Aug.. IG, 1552.

,Baltimore-lt—Susquehanua—Railroad,
ii ANGI' OP 110 qs;—tiny Pasenffer.

k.) Train Ii CalveEt Statioo at, 8,15 AAI
Arrives at Vork,at
Accommodation Train leaves Calvert.

Station at

11AM

4.'25 P AI

Arrives at Yorh at 1.42 r 11
Ex prebs Train leaves Calvert Station at 10 P nt
Arrives at York at P

RETt'!INING

D. M'CONAUCiiii
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.rt.movkil to one (loth. WC2st of' 'Buehler's
Drug 14k.+1: store, C!iamber:,hurg strLet,)

Attorny S:.• Solici:or I,ror Patents

Way Pags•enger 'Frain will leave Har-
ri,burg at 1.15 r

Arrivinv at York at 2..15 P.M
Expres-i Train leaves Ifarrisburg at 8.45 A NI
Arriving it York tt 9. r 1 A M

- A. P. WINCIII ST ER, Super't.
Marclr2o, 1351.

anti Veasionfi,
)01; NTY Land 'Warrnts, Bael;-Pay sus-

-11 pentled Claims, anti all oilicr claims
ag tite,t the Government at ‘Vashington, 1). C.;
dist, Attic' lean claims in England. Land War-
rants-located and sold, or bought, anti Iligttet
prices given.

Agents engafzed in loeatinrr warrants in
lowa, Illinois, and other We tern states; and
lands for sale there.

{-i-L-r• pp')' to him per-zoimlly rir by letter.
GA•ttyhburg, Nov. 12 1,1 ;4 3 . ly

lv. • _ "I't '(-1 IN L E

Hanover Branch Rail Road.
uusGE UP' lIOLTS.

1112AI NS over the Hanover Uranch road
now run as. follows :

Ist Train mill leave I lanoverat 9..15 A. AI.,
with Passengers for York, Harrislyurg,Colum-
biatitud Philadelphia,-and return to Hanover
with Passengers from Baltimore at 12 M.
This Train COIIIII,PtS-iiko Express'for
Baltimore, arriving there at 1 P. M., stopping
at (:lenroek-, Parkton and Cockeysville.

2d Train will leave Hanover at 2.15 P. M.
wtth Passengers for Baltimore, arriving there
at 6.10 ; and return immediately with Passcn-
giqs from York, SLe., at 5.15 P. M.

3d Trailw.v ill leave Hanover at 1 3-1 P. M.
with Passengers for York ; and return with
Passengers from Baltimore at :3 P. M.

The ll'onday morning extra train will leave
fur Baltimore at 5.30 ; return at 7, A. M.

I'II)\VARD YO UN G,
Hanover, (let. 16, 1851-.

A ERESII SUPPLY!
ttnilersined has just returned from

the City with a large supply of FR Esll
GOO US, chick he is prepared to sell at prices
which cannot be beat. . 11 is stock consists of

It,; it 0 C E E E
of all kinds, Sugars, Molasses, Coffees, Teas,
Fish, Salt, (:rackets, Cheese, Pickled Cu.

-

Fruits and Confections,
Oranges, Leinons, Figs, Raisins, Prunes, &c.
—Also, Powder, Shot, Tobacco, Segors,
Gail's celebrated German Stitokingr Tob

,ano- a variety of other articles—Also, a first.
rate assortment of the best qualities of

LIQUO.3.S,
%Vines ann Brandies, of different kin,ds.N.
Rum, Holland Gin, Old Rye, &c.—all of
\V hieh eat: he had on the lowest terms at the
Store of the subscriber, in South Baltimore
street, ne tt dour to the —Star" office.

tr::-/—Also, always on hand a variety of Stone
Jugs, &c.—Give us a call.

EMANITEL ZIEGLER.
Getty litirg...ll.ay 15, 1331,

T IC:\.;

tho u tlt-tt ost ec.rner or the
:N.lllilrV, furttlerly tlecuiliod 1)1; 1). Mc_

E,ll. N 1ill promptly to all
bu-lite.ss eittro,tetl to hi; C;lre,.

1F hereby Oven, that the Partnership hereto
fore existing- between 'l`nomAs WA nitENahd G E .,,RGE 1,1-A nnEs, tradill4r under the firm

of T. ‘Varreo and Son, is this day dissolved by
conceit„ All persons knowing them-

selves imiebted to said firm are requested to rail
an.l settle with the subscriber. at the Foundry,
or their claims w ill he lert with W. L. CAMP
BEI,1„ ESq. , for collection

April 3, jii3l.

k)UI)CC'O:-3.—'l'hose wishing; to select
.31 from a lartre as.iortutent of Mad ms surd
Hot 711‘proeoo, Pink and I.,ti: I.iiiing.s of a sll-
- if it ility and at low prtees, shrmld rail

y--.lt thee ft pst ore of FAUN )('K-

GetiysliurLr. :11 iv 15, N5l. .

WM. B. McCLELLAN,
Attorney at Law.

()FFJCE on tlw SAluth side of the Puhl.ic.
Squaw, two doors west of the Sentinel

Au,z..t

'l'. WARREN

•

N hnnd -aw: for gale, a ,Nat variety of
sTovE—very choap.

.4q A 141
THE suhqe.frilwr, th.llll,rul 1.01" pa,t

re,yeett oily iill4)rnis the j)il'l7:ie tHit
thkileq the

ht. in
(Corweily liu iiiu ! hi re: lie

hji, riu h tn,l, and til.ilit:l -acture to order,

and see them. GEO. ARN OLD.
septembor 4, IS'5l.

Ifinltaway ani Boat-body CarriatTes,

,0%, Pk! n

lk SlllI) 1(; 11 EU. EOTYPE Lil:ene ,3s
(0. Tiw -per-

havina. it in pos!..ps-Ibln will he hhordlv
rewnnied by scinling it hi:he 1111tION1,11rd.

Oa. :2:1

Iii7(,;(;; Etts*.l•ll' IY•l(;()'SN; C • •

N.V A M ER

all of the bt,t find by tht- best of
and

I. N A IZ I:ti 11. -

Gettysburg. 6, 1616.

lI.IN. \\7-
rly„E)s,)NSlt;iy

ht• (•,111irl,, on the szoih•-;erihor, in (;,.r!v-:-
Imp,: who is dpsirotic of ptirchasintr, -The
h0rh4•,,.•!!1:1:6,t v‘ ill ht, n!i,l ,t'l times.

-As he iiitowls luivimz dip 11;1r. •;01,,r
11,1111c,i citiier to 11,N1,,v1•r or

th,2 pr1.1(•r:,11;•(.1t, h.in I beitie n
10 1110..l! 1.r,,111 WllOlll he 111 tV

p()\vi.:1?:„;.
I),e. 6, ISS-2. ti

—TL, Sr*' 1)10.1e(()%11.:(1NV.1C0\11:ALL!-
J (iouJsitit•l act iv(d by
Oct. ' A. ARNOLD.

=1

Now Is TIII4. TIME
Q WEAVER respectfully announces to

• the Ladies arid Gentlemen it Getty sl,ll,,g
ud vicinity, that he ha; reSt,tle'd the Baguet-

reotype busiress, at the old stand. in Chain-
bersburcr street, where ,tre wili be happy to re-
ceive visitors desirous of securing perfect
Daguerreotypes of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entrrely new and
costly appiratus, he is prepared take pictures
in every style of the art and • insure perfect
sa tisfacti on.

f..:o'.eltarges from 50 cents to 5:10.
t-ci3'-Hours of operating from 8 A. :VI. to 4

P. M.
In dresB avoid light, red, hive, or pa r-

pit'. Dark dress adds wild, to the liealit) ut
the pictiirit. ;Sept. 18, 1'!. ti.

COL. R. CO BEAN,
Tll E 2

GETTYSBURG STEAM BULL.rum E sidiscriber has • completed his new
1. Steam Mill, and is now prepared to SAW

TIM 8 EU,. a nrl CHO P G k AIN at usual ra.es
and short notice. Farmers and others can

aye ing and Ch "ltr•doriea, Joivping-none at any time.
Hanover prices in Cash will be paid for

Qom ar.d Oats, at the Steam Mill.
_Feed constantly on hand- acid for s

C. W. HOFF-MAN
August 11, 1854. ly

FT{ENCH TRUSSES,
irE.ll:llt.NO LESS Tl.l tN OUNCES.

For lice Cure if Hernia or ltapture
CNNOWLEDGED by the highest mild-

• ,tea, authorities or Philadelphia, incom-
parably superior to any other in use. Suffer-
ers Nil] be gratified to learn that the occasion
now offers to procure not only the lightest and
most easy, but as durable a Truss as any other,
in lieu of the cumbrous and uncomfurtable arti-
cle usually sold. There is no difficulty atten-
ding the fitting, and when the pad is -located,
it will retain its position without change.

Persons at a distance unable th call on the
subscriber, eau have the Truss sent to any
'address, by remitting Five Dollars for the sin-
gle Truss, or Ten for the double—with meas-
ure round the hips and stating side affected.
It will be exchanged to suit it not fitting, by
returning it at once, unsoiled.

Fur sale only by the Importer,
CALEB 13. NEEDLES.,

• Cur: Twelfth !lace Sls., Philadelphia.
LAMES, requiri-no. the benefit ofMechan-

ical Supp;r(s, owing to derangement of the Itt-
'terual.Organs, inducing Falling Of the Womb,
Vocal, -Pulmonirry, Dyspeptic, Nervous and.
Spinal Weakness+ are in fornuid that a compe-
tent and experien,ced LADY will be .in atten-
dance at the Rooms, (se( uparl fur their exclic-
siva me,) No. 111 TW MYTH Street, first
door below. Race. [July 3, 1E35-1.: ly

,tatt ,Jrl)(Sooci Cult..9tack.
E & LANDELL, Fourth and Arch

-Sts., Philadelphia, will be able to offer
extra lat.:cements to Country Buyers this
Fall, as their Stock of Goods wtll he very
full, and bargains from the New York and
Philadelphia Aucti•ons,. chilly received. Full.
assorimeot or the following: " •

SHAWLS, FLA.NNELS,
NEW SILK, MUSLINS,
F. NI ER LN 0ES., LINEN,S. -
WOOL PLAIDS, TA BL E -COVERS,

DELAIN ES, BLANKETS,
CASHMERES, QUILTS, &c.
Owitor to the excess of Importations, we•

shall he daily in receipt of GREAT ions, front
Auction.. -EYRE & LAN DELL,

Fourth and .drch Vs., Philadelphia.
ega-TErtms NET Cam, and prices low ac-

cordingly. Sept. 11, 1851. Stn

LOOKING GLASSES;
Picture, Frames, &c.

I.DTI: invite the public to examine our,
perior stock of • Plain and Ornamental

Gilt LOOKING O[ASSE PORTRAIT.
AND PICTUR E FRAMES, WINDOW
CO l{ NI C ES, I3RAC E'I"TABLES, &c.
We are mannfdctoring every, description ofWit
I lurk and Fancy 111414 Frames, on the must
pleashin terms. Also, Importers of French,
and German Looking Glass Plates. Old.work lir-Gilt with neatness and despatch.

Persons visiting Baltimore will du,weit
to examine our assortment. Orders from the
country will be attended to faithfully and
promptly.

S 2 It mvartl St— corner Sarati,ga t.
9111)0,4ito • •Westerallutel,"

Alay 8, $8,51.

PAP ER-ITANGIAGS.
iv it LE S .11L E -V -R 'l' .1 IL.

E --Inhscribers are daily addingto :heir ex-
tensive assortment of Paper-119a nr,—

Wigs and Flordeir4, some new and beau-
:Hid styles for their Spring sales, to which
they ask the attention of the trade and the pub.-
lie in general. The assortment embraces new
DRAWING ROOM I) ECORATIONS, in
gold, plain and rich colors ; also, handsome
designs for Passage:3, Dud ng Rooms, &c.

Also, a large variety of common and medium,
mmlity Satin and Common Papers, of new
and tasfefurdesigns. Lt-.)—Our city and coun-
try friends are invited to view the assortment,
confident they will find it the largest in the
city, and prices as low, as we have greatly in-
creased our facilities, by introducing many new
improvements in our factory.

HOW ELI, 131107f-1ERS,
207 mot i inure St.. lyt-txv Charle:4 aud

May 8, 1834. 1y

R AT.ID OLPII & LA.TINEI.a 1 i -.....

~,,„
PRODUCE . oa

L/ J. if.L4 aL LI. .1.-I,LV
Flo. Gil South.free(,

HA31 0 R E .

EN I) to the sale of
/Tr y, ( and aI hi lids of

Country P colloet-, aid •aro prep,tred fl, ~;rrriisls
to petson-; vvisltityj to eu.isig-it to I hem.

N()vein ber 7, 1 y.i3. 1 v

VNIOND TONSORS
r 11I)TON B (111 ER, l'aNitionfilde. Bar-
i bcrs ant! flair Drez;sers. can at all times

be found prepared to attend to the calls of the
ptioille,al the 7cmple, in the I)tainond, adjoin-
Hz the ('ounty From long expe-
ri!•itre, they ti itter thenisatives that they-can do
throtorlt all tie ramifications of the Timt)tio-
trial with such an infinite
deuTee of iil, as will meet wtth the entira
sateztaction of aii who oiay submit their chins
to the !,ern ordeal of their razor ,:. They hoot,,
thereb.re„ th.it by their attention to bli.Qines,,,
Rini a tlez,lre 10 I,!ease. they \VIII merit as well
tr.: receive, a liheral share of public patrona,re.
The ,tel, will he-attjnded to,tit tlwir private

si;,:rg. Jan. 12. I Q3l. tf

-4-k 00 riN G L k•SES—all •;iz, c and I
_ .

()I).1, tiu,rlr and VV:ltcr CU AC:NI-Ms,
17 11 r,rer Nuts. N'r,/,-/i an.l ./;.;2127/ Limj

nyw artivle.a;,ll tlnl t.“ be heat.) fut
b) the - ,,‘JU:III

(AIL


